
. Manager Old land 
ays Port Debts · 
oD't Hit CofferS 

Also Explains Proposed 
. Street, Electrical Bond 
Issues of $7.5 Million 

Neither the city government nor the taxpayer is 
obligated to meet interest and pr incipal payments on the 
$6.2 million in revenue bonds- used . to buHd the port of 
Anchorage, City Man!lger Robert Oldland said yesterday. 

Oldland's sta tement came during a question period 
a t the luncheon meeting of the Greater Anchorage Demo
cratic Club in the Penguin Club. He had appeared to ex-

. - · plain the city's proposal to sell ~ 
$7.5 million in revenue and 
general obligation bonds ;for 
capital improvements. 

Half: Million 
In Revenues 
Seen At Port 

A half-million in annual 
revenues is hoped for the Port 
of Anchorage. · 

Approximately hall of this 
revenue is anticipated from a 
p r o p o s e d agreement with 
Alaska Freight Lines to pro
vide a scheduled- carrier to 
the port. . 

This revenue figure (from 
$225,000 to $275,000) has been 
incorrectly reported as $50 -
000. ' 

The error was based in a 
r e p o r t from the Anchorage 
city manager in which he 
s·aid "it can reasonably l)e 
expected bhat the annual rev
enue accruing to the P o r t 
facility from this operation 
will be increased from · an 
estimated $225,000 to $275,-
000." 

PORT officials said tlle 
revenue to the port should be 
increased by this estimated 
sum. It represents revenue 
on 100,000 tons of additional 
cargo which will be shipped 
to the port and carried by 
Alaska Freight Lines. 

This estimated. $225,000 to 
$275,000 will be in addition to 
the revenue from contract and 
other carriers serving the 
port. > 

C o n t r a c t and foreign 

l
clll1I'iers serving the Port of 
Anchorage last year produced 
$257,836 in actual revenue, 
port officials said. 

THERE IS little change in 
<tlhis type of cargo. 

Little of this coilltract and 
no foreign cargo will revert 
to Alaska Freight Lines so 
'little reduction in this revenue 
is anticipated by port officials. 

Alaska Freight Lines Sbip8 
largely by van. Contrlfet ~d 
foreign Ves!els carry lariel1 
loose stow cargo. 

"THERE IS nothing on the 
r ecord that the city or the tax
payer is obligated" to meet the 
port payments, Oldland said. 
"The port could default on the 
bond payments and the trustees 
for the bondholders operate the 
port for them." 

The city's port facility Is 
faced with payment of $186,000 ~ 
in interest and $35,000 in prin- 'l 
ciple Aug. 15. 

Unless the port's income im
proves, "it is unlikely that the 
port will meet that obligation," 
Oldland said. 

NONPAYMENT of the port 
_revenue bond service "is part o:f 
the risk" inherent in revenue 
bond issues, Old~and pointed 
out. 

"The port is an importa~t 
part of the Anchorage area," 
Oldland continued. "It behooves 
everyone to do everything pos
sible" to promote it. 

Oldland observed that the 
port is in trouble because esti
mates of expected tonnage were 
too high · in the feasibility stud
ies made before tl1e"'liort '\>,ras 
built. The schedule of rates 
proposed also were too hii'Jl, 
he said. • 

(See Page :e, Col. !,) 
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lJ Higher ·Port 
Income Than 
We Thought 

j 
Port Director A. E. Harned 

today pointed out that annual I 
city port revenues are expected 
to rise about a quarter of a 
million dollars it Alaska Freight 
Lines uses the facilities on a 
regular basil as tentatively 
agreed. 

The port director corrected a 
misinterpretation of . -revenue 
estimates which resUlted in lo
cal news reports (including one 
in the DailY News) that reve
nues would increase by $50,000 
a year. 

TilE ' IU~ ..:at~mmed from ,. 
the phraseology in a memoran
dum to the City Council from 
City Manager Robert Oldland. ' 
It read in part: " ... it can rea
sonably be expected that the 
annual revenue accruing to the 
port facility 1rom this opera
tion will be increased from an 
estimated $225,000 to $275,000." 

It was ~plained that the 
phra~je me~t rev~nue~ 'Yould 
be increased by froJl,l, $225,000 
to $275,000. 

The 11nticipated i 11.1= r e a s e s, 
Harnecl said, would . b~g the 
port ''~f~e to b.r~~ even 
this year." . [ 

C«*wtlnuod from Page 1) 

THE PORT'S financial -posi
tion could be improved if the 
following were accomplished, 
Oldland said: 

1-Development of a common 
carrier use o:f the dock on reg
ular schedule. 

2-Adjustment of the riillitary 
and other federal use of the 
Army dock so that the city fa
cility is fully used and exploit
ed. 

3-Increased· use of the port 
by the oil industry. 

PROPOSED fn an April 16 

r

bond election are authorizations 
tor sale of three bond issues, 
Oldland said. 

Included are a $1.5 million 
electric utility revenue bond 
issue for installation of a sec
ond turbine generator, a $5 
million general obligation bond 
issue for street and storm 
sewer improvements over a 5-
10 year period, and a $1 million 
general obligation bond issue 
for sanitary sewer improve
ments over a similar period. 1 

The electric utility issue is 
needed to enable the electric 
utility department to meet peak 
demands through 1965, Oldland 
said. 

FURTHERMORE, Oldland ex
plained, the utility does, not 
have sufficient reserve power, 
"nor can it purchase this pow
er." 

In the generation ip.dustry, it 
is believed a utility "should 
have a unit in reserve equal to 
the largest unit in use," Old
land said.. M present the c_ity's 
largest ..ull.._ is the 15,000-kilo
watt turbine generator which 
went 9;n:-'he line last year. 

The-~t,t -eannot purchase the 
power from the Chugach Elec
tric Association, Oldland said. 
The CEA, as a Rural Electrifi
cation Administrator debtor, has 
a first obligation to other REA
financed utilities, Oldland said. 
Therefore, CEA could not con
tract to sell a firm power sup-
ply, he said. • " 

THE STREETS and storm au
thorization is being requested 
now to take advantage of an 
authorized $52ol,000 grant :from 
the federal government under 
the Accelerated Public Works 
Program, Ofdland said. 

"In addition, long range pro
gramming for street and sani
tary sewer improvements be
yond 1963 make it desirable 
that tiscal planning also be pro· 
jected over a 5-to-10 year peri
od," Oldland said. 

Under the street program, 
about 135 blocks (costing $1,-
625,000) of residential paving 
will be completed, Oldland ex
plained. "There are informal 
petitions for 230 blocks (total 
cost, $2,760,000) and there pres
ently slightly less that 850 
blocks $10,200,000) exclusive ot 
arterials, that would not be in
cluded in the 5-to-10 year pro
gram, he said. 

THE SANITARY sewer bond 
authorization is required nd'W 
to take advantage of the feder
al giant, Oldland said. 

The proposed bond isues 
would not push the city's in
debtedness over the limit placed 
on it by the city charter, Old
land pointed out. The charter 
provides that the clty may in
cur general obligations up to 
15 per cent of assessed valua
tion of property in the edit. 
Present ratio of debt to assessed 
valuation is 6 per cent, Old
land said. 

Ancborage Dally New. 
itflday,' May 27,, 1963 

'st Guard Chiel 
. f Staff Accepts 
' 

. ong-Vacant Job 
. Coast ~_uard C~pt. A. E. ~arn~d oi•J mlealt,f.!as accept

ed ·he posi tion of Ci ty port dtrector and- is expected to as
su e the post March 1, City Manager Rotiert 01dland dis
do d today . .l

Capt. . Harned is _preficntly chief of staff for Rear Ad:A'l • 
. Shtelds, comman\lant of the 17th Coast Guard 00-
headquartered in Juneau. He is now taking steps"td 
from the ~ervice, Oldlana·"·~------.....:::........::.._....:. 

PORT DIRECTOR - Capt. A. E. Harned, present chief of staff 
for t. Coast Guard District in Juneau , has. accep ted \. 1933 graduate of the Coast 
the "hchorage port director . Capt. Harned is now Ga.rd Academy and a native 
errangi O'Hns retir&~ from the service and is expected o Maryland, Capt. Harned is 
to assume the city j • March 1. l'v 52. The bulk of his e~per-

,_--,-.==- ==--:__ ___ ,e'ilces has been in aviation and 
air-sea rescue. 

New Port Director 
Takes Post Monday 

., 
THE FUTURE J?Ort director 

recently commanded the largest 
and most active of the Coast 
Guard's air stations that at 
Elizabeth City, N.C.' He has 
been in Juneau since 1962. 

Oldland said Capt. Harned in 
his present position has worke 
with a $10 million operational 

A. E . Harned, new director budget. 
of the Port of Anchorage, said 'l:he city T(lanager said the 
today he will assume t h e starting . sa)ary agreed to by 
duties of the post Monday. Capt. Harned was set at $ 1 5,- ~ 

Harned, who retired as a l80 annually. There is no con-
Captain in the U.S. Coast tract, Old) and said. 
Guard in Juneau Feb. 28, ar- CAPT. HARNED will succeed ~~ 
rived here . yesterday after a H. Heory Roloff, who resigned 
"whirlwind tour" visiting rel- the port directorship las t sum-
atives Outside. mer to become_ h-ead of the ·state 

The new port director said Department ~ ·& .onomic De-
he has discussed the 

1 
prob- j velopmen t and Planning. 

I ems of his new job only brief- · 1 Harned is married .and has 
ly w i t h Port Commission four · children. Two of them 
Chairman Harold Strandberg sons 14 and 11, will move t~ 
and former port director Anchorage wltii Harned and his 
Henry Roloff. wife. He has two daughters 

''But I wouldn't have tak!m who are now living away from home. · 
the job if I didn't think the 
port had a great potential," In 1940 Capt. Har.ned was 
Harned declared. commended for a mercy flight 

He will spend the retnaind· I which at the t ime set a record 
er of this week "getting or- for distance. He flew a flying 
ganized" Harned said and be- boat 1,100 miles lind made a 
gin full-time work next week. I night landing to rescue some 

Harned said his wife an d A. E. HARNED merchant seamen in distress at 
two sons will remain in Ju- .----------~ sea off San Salvador. 
neau until completion of the CAPT. HARNED g:I'Rduated 
school year. They will join from the ~aval Air Academy in 
him here next fall after a va- Pensacola . . F'la. in 1938. 
cation visit with relatives in As chief of staff for the Coa~t 
the southern states . Guard district in Juneau Capt. 

Harned has been overseer of 
'l1arine insp~ction and fs famil

New Director of Port 
Arrives in Anchorage 

iar· w\th Il\lll'ilit'~ operations, 
Oldland said. ' 

.!VIr~. Ha r:ned recently accom
panie<j !tit , h:w.ban<l 1~ Anchor
age dv.ftnt 11p,e~o i~Jlf.pa with 
the c1ty, Olcuand s~: ·• 
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Port Will 
Seek Money 
To Fill Area 
~~ An~horage port com. 

murswn )IIlli seek a loan from 
the. Anchorage City Council 
tom~~ to develop five acres 
of fil;l in the port area. 

The commission, meeting 
yesterday, stressed the need 
for the additional fill area for 
storage. 
Oommi~sion members pro

pose to f1ll an area adja~ent 
to bhe storage space set aside 
fo_r use by Alaska Freight 
Lmes. The additi'On of the 
propooed five a c r e s will 
double the open storage area 
now available at the port. 1 

. Pr~pose.d . use for the land 
IS 011 dr!llmg pipe storage. 
Cost of preparing the storage 
area is set at $20,000. 

The commission will a\Sk 
t~e council to lend the p<Yl"t 
City money on a five year 
contract at two per cent 

Commission member~ . nel 
lease and rental income ffom 
the additional storage w Jill 
permit the port to PaY ,¢I 
tl!e loan in about two yeah. 

' The city's new port director, 
former Coast Guard Capt. A. 
E. Harned, arr ived in Anchor
age last night to familiarize 
himself with the post he will 
assume Monday morning. 

Freigh·t . Line ~sks . 
"I'm just getting settled this 

week," Harned said today. He 
· said he will attend meetings 

with city staff memb~!"s and 
officiaJs througliobF tlie · week. 

) . ) . ' 
HARNED ARRIYJ;P, from 

New York late last rught after 
visiting relatives lz1 the lower 
states. He said it will be sev· 
eral months before his family 
joins him here. 

"I haven't made an adequate 
revieW' of the port situation 
yet," Harned said, explaining, 
"I had a full t ime job with the 
Coast Guard." His resignation 
:from the service was effective 
Feb. 28. · 

"I t~lked to Harold Strand
berg (former port director) l 
about the port, and I must say 
I'm· enthusiastic about its :fu· 
ture," Harned said. 

''FROM THE plans mention
ed to :r;ne, I can't help but think 
I'm riding the crest of a wave 
- so much time and energy 
have gone into long range plan-. 
ning," he added. 

The new port director said 
possible solutions to th.r•more 
immediate problem' of ~iii 
bond debt payments fril!Ail{ftst 
have not been discusSeali~th 
him. ·' ;;....~_..,,_ .. 

A. E. HARNED 

Port Improvements 
The Port of Aillchorage has ment in addition to l!ftte $95 

been asked to provide im- per m onth for maintenance 
provements, estimated to cost and cUTl'ent. · 
about $36,000, by representa- An estimated $50,000 in
tives of Alaska Freight Lines. crease in ~ual revenue is 

The shipping firm is con- anti.cii!atecl Jdlould A 1 a s k a 
sidering a proposal under Freight. Lines agree to serve 
terms of which it would pro- the port. 
vide regular service to the 
port. Alaska Freight Lines 
has asked fOT use of facili-
ties which include approxi-
mately 1,200 square feet of 
office space at tlhe port. 

Cost of providing office 
space is estimated at $15,600 
by A. E. Harned, port direc
tor. Harned said the-firm will 
pay '$125 a mon1Jh rent for 
bhe space. 

An eventual five acres of 
open storage, lighted and 
m~pervised by a night watch
man, also has been request
ed. 

THE PORT IS considering 
initial development of two 
acres . Cost of fill and de
velopment is estimated at 
about $8,000 an acre. 

The open storage area can 
be increased in size as fill 
becomes available, Harned 
said. 

A truck scale, estimated to 
cost about $9,000, also has 
been requested. Initial outlay 
for the scale is $4,500. 

The municipal ).ight and 
power department has esti
mated that 10 ligh~ are re
quired to cover the open stor· 
age area. Cost is $150 per 
light. This cost could be am
ortized by a monthly pay· 

-


